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Colin Oampbell Attorooj at Llw840 Kaahunmnn street

JKtTthe band
AiioraaB square
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Kaploladparkjiext Sund iy

Th Manna Loa arrived early this
morning from Hawaii and Mauiports

Mrs DrT V McDonald died at
Watsonvrtlo Oal yesterday of pneu
tnonia

Judge and Mrs bole returned
from Diamond Ilend to their Emma
treot residence this morning
The Kamehamehas defeatod the

High School in yesterdays baseball
Ram in the Junior Lsague by a

oore of 2S to 11

At the meeting ofTheG A It Uterantog General A S Hartnrell was
aelsoted to deliver thn address on
Memorial Day

The transport LegRetrsailed yes
terday aftornoon for Midway IsU
nndswith material and men for
erecting the buildings to bo put up
there

The oflioe of inu independent is
in tho briok building next to tho
Hawaiian hotel grounds on Bore
tania street Wnikiki of Alakea
First floor

The second mate and two sailors
of tho Y H Diinond got into a nasty
fight aboard ship yesterday after-
noon

¬

and all wore arrsted by tho
police for affray

On aceountof breaking libsrty
most of the men in the visiting fleet
are being kept aboard ship Only
first class men havo been allowed
ashore for two days

Tho Hawaiian band will play at
the Moana hotel tomorrow ovoning
and on Friday ovening tho band
from tho Flagship New York will
give a concert at the same place

Manager Lake will give a danoo
at the Young hotel tomorrow evo

ning in honor of the officers of the
cruiser Taooma to which riiitirig
officers and the 400 of Honolulu
are invited

The luau and fair of tho Naniola
club began in Progress hall at noon
today and will oontinue tomorrow
The proceeds will go to aid poor

Hawaiians from Kalihi camp and
other places

Representative Bill Wright of

Koni arrived this morning intho
Maui a Loa It is understood that
he will stay down to see that every ¬

thing runs right while Governor
Garter is away

W B Scott who was convioted of
embezzling funds from tho bank of

Bishop Company sailed by the

barkenttno SN Castle yesterday for

Coast he having paid his fine and

made good hs shortage

A mint Is the plaon whore thoy

misko money The Mint saloon on

Nuuanu street at tho head of Chap-

lain

¬

lane ia tho place whoro thoy save

money by getting the best of liquors

of every kiud at popular prices

Bonnio Lemon and Bob French

Proprietors

During TKo rush iuoident to tlifl

triait of tho transports nod the Am ¬

erican war ships here the Shamrock

Nuuanu atreot between Hole
on
and King will bo doubly prepared

to entertain its no and old junto

mors The purest and best liquors

Tillbe servod

ptlotor

p OSullivan Pro

Democratic Offlcors

Daniel Datnian secretary
KiaaiuaFomthFirst of the

J
Iwiuls troQBuror

eoretaiy oB

Grand Stand Gossip

Less than one thousand pooplo
inoluding tho cops

Ths press box got tho nsual
drenching as did tho scorer and a
lady

The Loapue savs Mall ihn
players soy Marines split tho dif¬

ference favor everybody and say
Ms

The springtime voice of Doo
Montarrat had no say in the dava
Rmii

Cottroll was wild in somo of his
dooisiont but theltapublioan-Demo-otati- o

umpire waa wilder

The two umpiresand tho gong
were a well matohidj almost voioe1

lcss trio

Thekidaaomplanthat the prom-
ises

¬

of a quarter anti admission
has simmered dbwn to admission
only Tho boys now sequostratetho
balls

Desha pitohed a hard up hill game
Manager Carter showed exoollnnt
judgment in letting him atayin tho
box throughout

Reuter vras a good right hand at
right and Richards au excellent left
hand in tho box

The suggested change in plooei
of White and Bushnell works all
right all right

Russell has his weather eyo on
the grand stand and the critics are
keeping an eyo on him

Davis has a barometric temper
genorally indicating about 9 30

Tho Elks got thuir gamo on un ¬

earned runs but thoy can play all
right See the gamo on the 28tb
between them and the Kams

Bert Bowers was missed from the
diamond on Saturday

Scorer Andrews made an attempt
to hurry the game along and if his
efforts were seconded by the umpire
in having the on deok meu ready
tho game would be made faster and
moro interesting

Seventeen balls went outside the
grounds during tho two games This
represents a loss of about 522 GO to
the League if tho balls wero not re-

covered

¬

Jeff Woods makes a pretty player
and plays pretty well

Lemon made a beauty throw in

aftar catching Steeres fly in the 9th
cutting out Forbes at first

Zamloob is an earnest player
and is a good batter catcher aud

sprinter His slide in the 7th wreck ¬

ed his trousers
The headwork of the Kams was

shown by Sheldon in the 6th when
he dropped to avoid collision with
Kokuewa who caught Forbes high
fly

Cottrells bands are quiokor than
his tonguo and os unreliable He
sginolsout and says safe1 sig

nals safe and says out now

what can you bank on decisions like

that
Tho press box should be looaled

in line witbthe battery and be moro

roomv As now located tho sight ia

out of view and there aroothor dis¬

comforts if a small boy was invited

in the pen would bo ovor orowded

The press men work during tlm

game in the interest of the League

and should In allotted atloast pro

per qusrtr to say nothing about

cigars and lemmo od lib

Tosta Oaso Postponed

Tie Testa libel caso was post ¬

poned thin morning to tomorrow

on amount of important charges in

n nlea of abatement filed by defen

dants attorneys T MoCants Stewart

and 0 A Long The charges aro

against John Edwards and Henry

fliokey two members of the Grand

Jury that brought in tho indiotraeul

nd tend to show that thoso mon

havo beau oooviots It is olaimed

by the BUmoys that on aooount of

that foot they aro disqualified unci

that the iudiotraent should be

quajbed

EOGK FOR BALLAST

Whlto and Blaok Sand
JlnQuantltios to Suit

RICAYATISG COHRACIBD

FOR

COBL 5D SOIL FOB SSLB

EST Dump Carta furnished by
the day on Hours Notloo

H IRHITCHCOP1

OQoe with J II Mr itarrat Oa
wright Building lierohant Stt

G Irwin
XiIHITISl

WmOXnrln PitaidontAManauu
Clans Sprookols First VIoe Frosldont

V M HOard Baoond Yloe Froaldent
H KWhltnojJr Treasurer ftBaoratary
Quo J Boss Audltm
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Of Ban Francisco Gal

HAW A IIAN
SOAP
For Everybody

The HONOLULU SOAP WORKS
are now putting up their BEST
Number SOAP in GO pound CaSes
family size at 2 25 por box deliver-
ed

¬

freo to every part of tho oity
Full oases 100 pounds will be de-

livered at 125
For all empty boxes returned in

good olean oondition 10 and 20
cents will be paid

Every Family in the Islands
should have a oase of Soap at this
prjeo The best Soap mode for the
Kitohen and Laundry Tjy a oase
It is cheaper than buying by the
bar

Order from the Agents

H W McChesney Sons

t riimit3
Queen Street

2436 tf

Residence In

Manoa Valley

For
Rent or Lease

The residonco of Jas H
Boyd at Manoa Valley is of¬

fered for Rent or Lease
Possession can bo given im-

mediately
¬

For further particulars ap-

ply
¬

to Jas II Boyd
2787

t
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LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

jvvu tania Suraot au yeara
torn Present nej inoome uu pr
month Apply to

WILLIAUSA7IDGJ5 00
a06 Merohant Sti
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It spreads furtlierCovers most surfaooiLast longrest
USTevor cracks peelsOiialks or rubs off

The Pacific Hardware Co Ltd
ol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STI1ELT6

JL

35Js S SON6MA

Bioats
Findon
Fancy Cheese

BOX 086 TELEPHONES MAIN

Jm

QP

It perleotly puro and always
gives satisfaotion Wo deliver iu
oat pasteboard boxes

Metropolitan Hoat Gf

Telephone Main 45

John--Tavas- er

Horso Slioon

South St naar Kawaiahao Lsno

All work rjUirantoodSatinfroU
Riven Hon3 ilelivertul andtalmn
nof Tl UitH 14322R- -

Pur ALAffi3DA Osiaaiino
Bef rigerator An oitra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemonu Oran gus

Limos Nuto Kaiainu Celory Fronb

Salmon Cauliflovor Bhubarb
parnguo Oabbage Eictera nud Osli
fornia Oyotora in tin una shall
OrabB Turheyn Flounders eto All

gnmoin soason Also fresh Rooh
2oft Snisa and Ualifornia Oroam
Choose Plaoo your orders oarly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA PRUIT MARKET

Corner KioRaad Alsken Sti
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English
Haddock
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W ITS STONEWARE

JARS JUGB BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS riTOHERS

MILIC CROOKS

And lots of other things

Wo sell thoso very ohoap We
deliver any article no matter how
insignificant to any plaoo jq tk
oity

Get our prioos youll buy them

Lewis Co Ltd
TEE BIG GROOERYJ

169 KING St Lowers Cooke bid
210 Two Tolophonoa 240

BO YEARS
EXPERIENCE

1IKIH
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Anrnna r mi ii a slictcli and doscrtptton mat
quickly tine urtii t mir opinion free whether an
Invention lapr Dnblrpiitontntile Communlc
tlnniHtrlctlyo inudontfal HANDBOOK oniatimtc
unit froo OMiMt nuoncr tor tecurlnrpMenta

1utonta tnltori tliruuuli Munu A Co rteclve
tytckxl noUce wltliout clinnto tn tho

Scientific Jttiericaik
A lmmlanmols IHuMrntod wcoklr IJircest dr
ouliitlon or ill BCIonttUn lournal Tennl Si
yrur intr luottha f U Bold by all nswadulera
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